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Abstract—
There is increasinginterest in wir elessad hoc networks

built fr om portable devicesequippedwith short-range wir e-
lessnetwork interfaces. This paper addressesissuesrelated
to internetworking such networks to form larger “scatter-
nets.” Within the constraints imposedby the emerging stan-
dard Bluetooth link layer and MAC protocol, we describe
an efficient online topology formation algorithm, calledTSF
(TreeScatternet Formation) to build scatternets. TSF con-
nectsnodesin a tr eestructur e that simplifies packet routing
and scheduling. The designallows nodesto arri ve and leave
arbitrarily , incrementally building the topology and healing
partitions when they occur. We presentsimulation results
that show that TSF has low tr eeformation latency and also
generatesan efficient topology for forwarding packets.

I . INTRODUCTION

Bluetooth[1] is emerging asan importantstandardfor
short range,low-power wirelesscommunication. It pro-
videsa decentralizedcommunicationsubstratethat stan-
dardizesthe link-layer mediumaccess(MAC) andphysi-
cal layer functionalitiesof thetraditionalnetworking pro-
tocol stack [1], [2], [3]. It operatesin the 2.4 GHz
frequency bandemploying a pseudo-randomfrequency-
hoppingscheme.

The BluetoothMAC protocol is designedto facilitate
the constructionof ad hoc networks without theneedfor
manualconfiguration,cables,or wired infrastructure.It is
basednot on distributedcontentionresolution,asin tradi-
tionalwirelessLANs, but onamaster-slavemechanism.A
Bluetoothpiconetconsistsof onemasterandup to seven
slaves.Themasterallocatestransmissionslots1(andthere-
fore, channelbandwidth)to theslavesin thepiconet.The
basicideais for themasterandslavestousealternatetrans-
missionslots,with eachslave slot (anodd-numberedslot,
by convention)beingusedonly by theslave to which the
mastersentaframein theprevious(even-numbered)trans-
missionslot. This MAC protocolis anexampleof a time-
divisionduplex (TDD) scheme.

Frequency hopping allows multiple concurrentBlue-
tooth communicationswithin radio rangeof eachother,�

A Bluetoothlink hasamaximumcapacityof 1Mbpsandeachtimes-
lot takes625microseconds.
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Figure1. A Bluetoothscatternetwith two typesof relaynodes:
node1 is a “slave relay”, while node2 is a “masterrelay”.

without adverseeffects due to interference. This facili-
tateshigh densitiesof communicatingdevices,makingit
possiblefor dozensof piconetsto co-exist and indepen-
dentlycommunicatein closeproximity withoutsignificant
performancedegradation.This raisesthepossibilityof in-
ternetworking multiple piconets.TheBluetoothspecifica-
tion alludesto this possibility, calling it a scatternet,but
doesnot specifyhow it is to bedone.

An obviousstartingpointis to judiciouslychoosenodes,
suchasnodes

�
and  in Figure1, to participateasrelays

in multiple piconets,forwarding data betweenpiconets.
Sincetwo slave nodescannotbe linked togetherdirectly,
the path of a packet must alternatebetweenmasterand
slavenodes,until it reachesits final destination.While the
basicideais simpleenough,anumberof challengingprob-
lemsneedto besolvedbeforethis canbecomeareality.

We presentan efficient topology formation algorithm,
calledTSF(for TreeScatternetFormation),whichassigns
master/slaverolesto nodeswhile connectingthemin atree
structure. Our algorithm is both decentralizedand self-
healing,in thatnodescanjoin andleave at any time with-
out causinglong disruptionsin connectivity. It also de-
cidesdynamicallyandin adistributedfashionwhichnodes
act as mastersand which as slaves, thus avoiding man-
ual configurationof rolesto nodesor centralizeddecision
making. Furthermore,our schemedoesnot requireany
communicationbetweennodesalreadyin the scatternet,
usingonly Bluetooth’s lower-layerprimitivesfor detecting
potentialnodesto form links with andestablishcommuni-
cationlinks.
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We chosea tree topology, in contrastto the approach
proposedin [4], becauseit simplifiesboth the routing of
messagesand the schedulingof communicationevents.
Routing is simplified becausethere is no needto worry
aboutroutingloopsandthereexistsauniquepathbetween
any two nodes.Nodescanbe assigneduniqueaddresses
basedupon their position in the tree. Higher-layer des-
tination identifier (e.g., IP addresses)can be mappedto
theseaddressesusingamechanismlike theaddressresolu-
tion protocol(ARP)thatreturnsanode’sscatternetaddress
in responseto an ARP query. Armed with this scatternet
identifier, the packet forwarding protocol works by sim-
ply having eachnodelook at thedestinationandforward
it alongoneof its links. This kind of approachcould be
moreefficient thanmany traditionalad-hocroutingproto-
cols[5], [6], [7], whicheitherincurper-packetoverheadas
in DynamicSourceRouting(DSR) [8] or RoutingVector
Method(RVM) [9], or increasememoryrequirementsas
in Ad-hocOn-DemandDistanceVector(AODV) [5].

A treetopologyiseffectivein reducingtheaveragecom-
municationlatency betweenall nodepairsfor Bluetooth-
like TDM networks. We show this in Section IV-D by
defining the topology efficiency metric and evaluatethe
treetopologyagainstvarioustopologies.Theintuition for
why a tree topology is a reasonablyefficient one is that
it minimizesthe total numberof links andthenumberof
averagepiconetsper bridge node. Minimizing the total
numberof links in a topology reducesthe potential for
contentionfor transmissionslots in the Bluetooth TDD
scheme.Reducingthe averagepiconetsper bridgenode
avoids bridgesbecomingcommunicationbottlenecksas
they participatein multiplepiconetsona timedivisionba-
sis.Ouralgorithmachievestheminimumnumberof aver-
agepiconetsperbridgenodeby ensuringthateverybridge
nodeparticipatesin exactly two piconets.

In SectionII, we explain the Bluetoothlink formation
processandpriorworkonscatternets.SectionIII describes
the detailsof the TSF algorithm. We evaluatethe per-
formanceTSF andcompareit to anotherschemein Sec-
tion IV, andoffer our conclusionsin SectionV.

I I . BACKGROUND

In this section, we provide backgroundinformation
aboutsomeaspectsof Bluetooth. We startby describing
how two nodesestablisha bi-directionalcommunications
link. An understandingof this link formation process,
which is part of the Bluetoothspecification,is necessary
to understandtopologyformationalgorithm.We thendis-
cussaprobabilistictopologyformationscheme,whichwe
usedasabenchmarkfor evaluatingourscheme.
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A. Bluetoothlink formation

The link formation processspecifiedin the Bluetooth
basebandspecificationconsistsof two processes:Inquiry
andPage [1]. Thegoalof theInquiry processis for amas-
ter nodeto discover the existenceof neighboringdevices
andto collectenoughinformationaboutthelow-level state
of thoseneighbors(primarily relatedto theirnativeclocks)
to allow it to establisha frequency hoppingconnection
with a subsetof thoseneighbors. The goal of the Page
processis to usetheinformationgatheredin duringtheIn-
quiry processto establisha bi-directionalfrequency hop-
pingcommunicationchannel.

During the Inquiry process,a device enterseither the
INQUIRY or the INQUIRY SCAN state.A device in the
INQUIRY staterepeatedlyalternatesbetweentransmitting
shortID packetscontaininganInquiry AccessCode(IAC)
and listening for responses.A device in the INQUIRY
SCAN stateconstantlylistensfor packetsfrom devicesin
the INQUIRY stateandrespondswhenappropriate.The
Bluetoothspecificationstatesthatanodein the INQUIRY
statedevotessufficientamountof timetransmittingandlis-
tening whereasa nodeperiodically entersthe INQUIRY
SCAN stateto scancontinuouslyoverashortwindow.
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During theInquiry process,all nodeshopover 32 dedi-
catedfrequencies.2 Of course,the inquiring nodeandthe
scanningnodecould be out of phasesincethe phaseof
eachis determinedby its local clock. To facilitateproper
frequency synchronizationwithin a reasonableamountof
time, the BluetoothBasebandspecificationrequiresthat
the INQUIRY nodehopsatamuchfasterratethantheIN-
QUIRY SCAN node.

Multiple INQUIRY SCAN nodescan simultaneously
receivemessagesfrom thesameINQUIRY node.To avoid
contention,eachscanningnodechoosesa randomback-
off interval, ����� , between0 and1023time slotsbeforere-
spondingwith the signalinginformation. If ��������� is the
delaybeforetwo nodescansynchronizetheir frequencies
duringtheInquiry process,thetime takento completethe
Inquiry processis givenby:

�������! "����#�$���&%'�(��� (1)

A noderemainsin INQUIRY stateuntil a timeoutpe-
riod elapses,keepingtrackof whichnodesrespondduring
this time. After this time, if the numberof responsesis
greaterthanzero,it entersthePAGE state.Analogously, a
nodein theINQUIRY SCAN statealsoperiodicallyenters
thePAGE SCAN state.A device in thePAGE stateuses
the signalinginformation obtainedduring the INQUIRY
stateandsendsout trainsof ID packetsbasedon thedis-
covereddevice’s address,BD ADDR.3 When the device
in thePAGESCANstaterespondsback,bothdevicespro-
ceedto exchangenecessaryinformation to establishthe
Master-Slave connectionand eventually enterthe CON-
NECTION state.Thedevice in thePAGE statebecomes
the masterand the device in the PAGE SCAN statethe
slave. Figures3 and4 illustratethestatetransitionsduring
theInquiry andPageprocessesrespectively.

ThePageprocessis similarto theInquiry processexcept
that thepagingdevice alreadyknows theestimatedclock
valueandBD ADDR of thepageddevice. However, there
will still be somesynchronizationdelaybeforethe pager
and the pageddevicescancommunicate.We define �*),+
asthetime takento completethePageprocess.It is worth
while to notethatit will bemostefficient for thetwo nodes
in theInquiry processto enterthePageprocessassoonas
theinquiringnodehasreceivedtheinquiry response.Thus,
thetotal time taken to establisha link betweentwo nodes
is: �(� � ���- .�(�����/%'�0)1+ (2)2

Thenumberof frequenciesusedduringtheinquiry or pageprocess
is 32 in EuropeandUSand16 in othercountriessuchasJapan.3

BD ADDR is the globally unique48-bit addressof the Bluetooth
device.
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Figure4. StatetransitionsduringthePageprocess.

�(����� is typically muchlargerthan�0)1+ anddominatesthe
delayto entertheCONNECTION state.4

B. ScatternetFormation

A topologyconstructionprotocolis neededto form pi-
conetsand interconnectthem via bridges. Thereexists
an extensive literature on distributed protocolsfor self-
configuringnetworks[10], [11], [12]. Little of it, however,
dealswith the complicationsintroducedby the master-
slave frequency hoppingTDD MAC layer usedin Blue-
tooth.

The Bluetooth specificationassumesthat each node
knows whetherit is to beamasteror aslave. Theneedfor
manualconfigurationof masteror slave rolesis unattrac-
tive whenmorethana few nodesareattemptingto form a
connectedscatternetin anadhocfashion.Todealwith this
problem,theBluetoothspecificationprovidesaHostCon-
troller Interface(HCI) specificationthat provides a stan-
dardizedmethodof accessingtheBluetoothbasebandca-
pabilities.This interfacecanbeusedto implementvarious
topologyformationschemes.

Salonidiset al. presenta symmetric link formation
schemewherenoconfigurationof potentialmasteror slave
rolesis necessary[4]. In theirscheme,everynodewishing
to establishlinks with othernodesalternatesbetweenthe
INQUIRY and INQUIRY SCAN statescontinuouslyand
attemptsto connectwith anothernodewhich is in a dif-
ferentstate.Thestateresidencetime is randomized.The
schemeusesanelectionprocessto electa leaderto config-
ureaparticularscatternettopology. Theschemeis limited
to scenarioswhereall nodesarrive over a small window
andarewithin radio proximity of eachother. It doesnot
take into accountfor scenarioswherenodesin the scat-46587:9�;

is in theorderof secondswhereas
5�<>=

is in the orderof mil-
lisecondsif both nodesin the Inquiry processenterthe Pageprocess
immediatelyaftertheinquiry responseis received.
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ternetmay arbitrarily disappeardue to mobility or other
constraintssuchas drainedbatteries. This schemealso
currently limits the maximumnumberof nodesinvolved
in thescatternetformationto be36. Theauthorsshow that
theperformanceof their schemeundersuchconstraintsis
reasonablygood.

In later sections, we compareour topology forma-
tion schemeto a probabilisticscheme. The probabilis-
tic schemefollows straightforwardly from the Bluetooth
basebandspecification[1], which specifiesrecommended
timervaluesfor potentialmastersandslaves.Whenanode
comesonline,it configuresitself asapotentialmasterwith
a probability of ?&@ . A potential masternode staysin
theINQUIRY stateconstantlysendingout inquiresfor the
neighboringnodesandattemptsto establishlinks with a
maximumof A-� potentialslaves. A potentialslave peri-
odicallyenterstheINQUIRY SCANandthePAGESCAN
statesandestablishlinks with any masternode.Sincemas-
ter nodesalwaysstayin the INQUIRY state,it generally
follows thatslave nodesbecomebridgesbetweenmultiple
piconets5. As time goeson, new links continueto form.? @ and AB� governtheconnectivity of thetopologyandits
efficiency. In SectionIV, we discussthe performanceof
this probabilisticschemeasa function of the parameters?C@ and A � .

I I I . TSF: TREE SCATTERNET FORMATION

Bluetooth-like link technologiesare a recentdevelop-
ment,andonecanonly speculateon how they might be
networked togetherandused.Broadlyspeaking,thereare
two distinctenvironmentsin which Bluetooth-basedscat-
ternetswill beused.In someenvironments,it will berea-
sonableto staticallyconfigurescatternetsin thewaymany
wired (and wireless)networks are configuredtoday. In
many other environments,the relatively frequentarrival
anddepartureof nodesandnodemobility will make man-
ualconfigurationproblematic.Thesearetheenvironments
of interestto us.

Within theseenvironments,onecanenvision two usage
modes. In the first mode,most (or all) nodesarrive en
masse, suchas in a scheduledmeetingwith several par-
ticipantsequippedwith Bluetoothdevices. In the second
mode,nodesarrive andleave in incrementalfashion,such
thatat any time thereis a “core” operatingnetwork thata
new nodeshouldjoin. This situationwould arisein a de-
ploymentwith severalaccesspointsanda combinationof
staticandmobile (or battery-operated)devices. Our goal
is to efficiently constructtopologiesfor both thesemodesD

For simplicity, we limit the maximumnumberof piconetsa slave
participatesin to 8.

of operation.

Thissectionpresentsandprovesthecorrectnessof TSF,
a treescatternetformationalgorithmthat hasthe follow-
ing propertiesthatmeettherequirementsof our operating
environment.

1. Connectivity: TSFconstantlyattemptsto convergeto a
steady-statein which all nodescanreacheachother. At
any time, the topology producedby TSF is a collection
of oneor morerootedspanningtrees(a forest), which are
eachautonomouslyattemptingto mergeandconvergeto a
topologywith asmallernumberof trees.
2. Healing: TSFhandlesnodesarriving incrementallyon
enmasse, andnodesdepartingincrementallyor enmasse,
avoiding loopsandhealingnetwork partitions.
3. Communicationefficiency. TSF producestopologies
wheretheaveragenode-nodelatency is small(logarithmic
in thenumberof nodes,avoiding long chains).TSFuses
a randomizedprotocolto balancethetime spentby nodes
alreadyin thescatternetbetweencommunicatingdataand
performingthe social task of forming a more connected
scatternet.

A. Protocol

At any point in time, the TSF-generatedscatternet
is a forest consistingof E connectedtree componentsF �HG,IJ�(K�I1L1L1L�IJ� �NM . Someof thesetreesare single nodes
(alsocalledfreenodes) thatareseekingto join anothertree
to form alargercomponentandreducethenumberof com-
ponents.Eachtreeis rooted;we denotetherootof tree ��O
by PQO .

TSF is distributed with each node operating au-
tonomouslywith only local communication.Eachnodein
thenetwork runsthesamestate-machinealgorithm,tran-
sitioning betweentwo states:FORM, which consistsof
two sub-statesFORM: INQUIRY andFORM:INQUIRY-
SCAN, and COMM. In the FORM state, the node at-
temptsto rendezvous with anothernode belongingto a
differenttree,to form aBluetoothcommunicationlink and
therebyimprovetheconnectednessof thescatternet.In the
COMM state,thenodeis involved in datacommunication
with other nodesin its connectedcomponentand not in
scatternetformation. This division of statesis necessary
becauseBluetoothis a frequency-hoppedandtime-slotted
system.

Thepseudo-codefor thestate-machinerunningat each
nodeis shown below.
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PROCEDURE TSF()
F

do forever
F

stateR OPPOSITE(state)
t form R randomSUTWV �(�����1X�IZY\[
Remainin “state” for time t form
if (root)

F
stateR OPPOSITE(state)
t form R randomSUTWV � �]��� X�IZY^[
Remainin “state” for time t formM

t comm R`_�� � @a@cb randomSUTWV �(�����1X�IZY\[
if(t comm)stateR COMM
Remainin “state” for time t commMM

PROCEDURE OPPOSITE(STATE)
F

if (state== FORM:INQUIRY)
stateR FORM:INQUIRY-SCAN

else
stateR FORM:INQUIRY

returnstateM
The FORM stateis usedby nodesto reducethe num-

ber of partitionedscatternetcomponents. It consistsof
two sub-states,FORM:INQUIRY andFORM:INQUIRY-
SCAN, whichcorrespondto theBluetooth-specifiedstates
that allow two nodesto rendezvous and then establisha
communicationlink. While all nodesspendtime in this
state,therootsof eachtreein theforestplay aspecialrole
andspendmoretime in this statethanthe othernodesin
thetree.

TSFhastwoparametersin theFORM state,TWV �(�]����X andY . TWV �(�]���$X is thetime takento completetheInquiry pro-
cess,givenby Equation1. Y is a parameterdecidingthe
sizeof the randominterval, which governshow long the
nodeis residentin a given state. We analyticallyderived
optimalvaluefor Y andalsoranexperimentsto verify that
value.

The time spent in the COMM state is a function of_�� � @d@ , which in turn is a function of how busy a node
is likely to be in performing its communicationtasks.
Clearly, if thenodeis a freenode,_�� � @a@ mustbe0, since
it cannotbe involved in any communication.In this case,
thenodespendsall of its timein FORM, attemptingto join
a scatternet.In contrast,thebiggerthetree,it is important
for anodeto spendmoreof its time involvedin communi-
cation. However, it is alsoimportantfor eachnodein the
treeto play a partin forming biggertreesandimprove the
overall connectivity of thescatternet.

We find thata choiceof _�� � @a@ asa functionof theage
of thenode(in termsof how long agoit enteredthescat-
ternet),andin proportionto thenode’s numberof children
in the currenttree,can produceefficient communication
topologieswheretheaveragepathlengthis short.Thein-
tuition behindthe ageterm is that if a nodehasonly re-
cently joined, it is worthwhile making it spendmore of
its time trying to form a biggerscatternet,relative to an
oldernodethatmaybeinvolved in, andessentialfor, effi-
cientdatacommunication.Theintuition behindusingthe
numberof childrenis thatthelargerthisnumber, themore
likely it is to beinvolvedin communication.

The final piece of the TSF algorithm concernsloop-
avoidance,whichhelpspreserve theinvariantthatasnodes
join andleave, thescatternetremainsa forest. To achieve
this,TSFassociatesaspecialrolefor therootof eachcom-
ponenttree: Only root nodescan attemptto heal parti-
tions and join anothertree as a slave. As shown in the
pseudocodeabove, root nodesspendroughly doublethe
amountof time asnon-rootnodesin the FORM state,to
accountfor their performingthe taskof healingtheir cur-
rent treewith anotherto form a bigger tree. In contrast,
non-rootnodesplay a role in helpingfree nodesjoin the
scatternet(andsoneedto spendsometime in theFORM
state),but donotneedto spendasmuchtimeasarootnode
becausethey arenotinvolvedin healingoperationsto form
biggerconnectedtrees(andalsobecauetherearemultiple
non-rootnodesin any treeof morethantwo nodes).

The rest of this section describesthe FORM and
COMM statesin moredetailandprovessomepropertiesof
TSF. The next sub-sectionshows how to implementTSF
usingBluetoothprimitives.

A.1 FORM state

In theFORM state,arootnodetransitionsto the“oppo-
site”of itscurrentstateandspendsarandomperiodof time
thereperformingthetaskcorrespondingto eithertheBlue-
tooth INQUIRY or BluetoothINQUIRY SCAN mode. It
thentransitionsto the otherFORM sub-stateandspends
a randominterval of time there. Notice that a free node
thathasno otherchildrenin its treehasno COMM state,
and thereforesimply alternatesbetweenthe two FORM
sub-states.This ideais motivatedby asuggestionin [4].

Whena root nodesuccessfullyreceives an inquiry re-
sponsefrom another(root) node,the two nodesimmedi-
atelyenterthePAGEandPAGESCANstates,andattempt
to establishaconnection.After a link connectionis estab-
lishedthemasternodebecomestherootnodeandtheslave
becomesaleafnodeformingalargertreeandreducingthe
numberof componenttreesin theforest.

Whenarootnodejoinsanothernodeasachild, thechild
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Mas/Slave Root Non-root Free

Root 1 0 0
Non-root 0 0 1

Free 0 1 1

TABLE I
L INK FORMATION COMBINATION: ENTRIES WITH 0 ARE

INVALID.

is madethe slave and the parentnodethe masterof the
Bluetoothpiconet. The parentthenservesasa relay and
forwardspacketsto thesubtreerootedattheerstwhileroot.
We usethis master-relaystrategy becauseit is simpleand
easyto reasonabout,andbecauseit minimizesthe num-
berof piconetsin whicha relaynodeparticipates(at most
two, the minimum possible)andthereforeminimizesthe
schedulingandpiconet-switchingoverhead,bothof which
aresignificantin Bluetooth.

TSFusesthreerulesto form biggertreeswhile avoiding
loops:

1. Freenodesmayonly connectto otherfreenodes,or to
non-rootnodes.In thefirst case,oneof thenodesbecomes
masterandtheothertheslave of thenewly formedBlue-
tooth piconet;in thesecondcase,the erstwhilefreenode
becomestheslave.
2. Rootnodesof treeswith morethanonenodemayonly
connectto other root nodes. One of the erstwhile root
nodesbecomesthe masterandthe otherthe slave for the
newly formedBluetoothpiconet.
3. Non-rootnodesdonotattemptto form largertreeswith
nodesthatarenot freenodes.

Theorem1: TSFproducesloop-freetopologies.
Proof: By inductionon the numberof nodese in

the scatternet.For egfh , this is clearly true (Rule 1).
Supposeit is true for all treesof size ije�k ; considertwo
trees� G and � K , of sizese G and e K , bothsmallerthan e k .
Thenumberof links in tree �(� is e��ml �

, by definition.
Without lossof generality, suppose� G ’sroot P G attempts

to join � K asaslave. If � G is a freenode,thenit links with
a non-rootnodein � K and forms a tree of size e K % �

,
without loops(Rule 1). If � G hasmorethanonenodein
it, then PnG links with PQK and producesa new connected
graphwith e G %oe K nodeswith Spe G l � [q%rSpe K l � [q% �  e G %se K l � links, whichmustbea loop-freetree(Rule2).
Rule3 ensuresthat loopsareavoidedsinceonly P G in � G
canmergewith anothernon-trivial tree.

TSFcanbevisualizedasvariousfreenodesjoining ex-
isting trees(or other free nodes)in the scatternet,while
root nodesattemptto mergetogetherto eventuallyform a

singleconnectedscatternet.TableI showsthevalidcombi-
nationof master-slave connectionestablishmentbetween
differenttypesof nodes.

Wedonotallow theconnectionbetweennon-rootnodes
androot nodessincethis hasthe potentialto createself-
loops or multi-hop loops. Of course,it would be possi-
ble to allow the connectionandcheckfor loops,but do-
ing so would involved a significantamountof communi-
cationwithin thescatternet,which hashigh overhead.In
fact, TSF producestreeswithout any communicationbe-
tweennodesalreadyin thescatternet,andis well-suitedto
aBluetoothimplementationasexplainedin SectionIII-B.

We also note that making free nodeschildren of root
nodesof treesthat arenot themselves free nodescannot
createloops. However, TSF precludesthis possibility, to
save links of root nodesfor merging with othertrees.We
find that this partitioningof functionality, wherethe root
nodeis involvedwith mergingwith othernon-trivial trees,
andthenon-rootnodeshelpfreenodesjoin thescatternet,
workswell.

The FORM state is characterizedby the amount of
time spentalternatingbetweentheFORM:INQUIRY and
FORM:INQUIRY-SCAN sub-states. To avoid periodic
synchronizationeffects,TSF picks a time from a random
interval for this,givenby:tJu �>v @  wP�xye�z8{�|}SUTWV �(������X�IZY^[ (3)

It is clearthatthis time mustat leastbeaslong as T~V � ����� X
to ensureenoughtime for a successfulhandshake. Y
shouldbe basedon the expectedtime for two Bluetooth
nodesto discover eachotherandsuccessfullyestablisha
communicationlink. If Y is too short,thechancesof es-
tablishinga connectionduring a slot in which the oppor-
tunity for a establishinga connectionsexists will be too
low. If Y is too long,agreatdealof time (andpower) will
bewastedduringslotsin which thereis no opportunityto
establishaconnection.

A.2 COMM State

In the COMM state,a node spendsa period of time
givenby: t � � @d@  �_�� � @d@�b Pnxye�z8{�|}SU�-IZY\[ (4)

The valueof _�� � @d@ dependson whetherthe nodeis a
free node,on the ageof the node,andon the numberof
adjacentlinks, z .
_�� � @d@  

��� ���� if freenodez if not free& age i threshold� z if not free& age � threshold;A � 1
(5)
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A.3 Per-nodestate

Clearly, TSF needsvery little per-nodestateinforma-
tion. In fact, only two bits of information is necessary
so that a nodeknows which type of nodeit is. Figure5
shows the transitionsbetweendifferentnodetypesbased
on a new link creation. Whenlinks are torn down, each
nodeupdatestheinformationin asimilar fashion.

A.4 Healing

Self-healingis animportantrequirementfor a topology
formationscheme,especiallyin networks in which many
nodesareenergy-constrainedWeassumethatnodesin the
network may arbitrarily leave resultingin network parti-
tions. TSF ensuresthat network partitionshealproperly
within a reasonableamountof time.

We distinguishtwo waysin which connectivity canbe
lost: whena masternodelosesthe connectionto a slave
node,andwhena slave losestheconnectionto its master.
Whena masterdetectsthelossof a child, it doesnot need
to do anything exceptdecideif it hasbecomea freenode.
Whenaslave losestheconnectivity to its parent,it updates
its nodetypeandsetsx��*� (seeEquation5) to zero.A leaf
nodein this situationbecomesa freenodeandaninternal
nodebecomesa rootnode.

An importantdetail concernsthe Bluetoothlimitations
on the maximumnumberof links. In a situationwhere
multiple nodesarrive at roughly the sametime, several
communicationlinks will be establishedsimultaneously
resulting in many network components. Currently, our
schemeonly allows root nodesto merge togetherto pro-
duceasingleconnectedscatternettree.Thissimplifiesthe
protocol for avoiding loops. However, a masternodein
Bluetoothpiconetcanonly have a maximumof 7 slaves.
Thus, therecould be situationswhereall the root nodes
maynot beableto merge togetherasall of themhave al-
readyhadthemaximumnumberof children.

To avoid this case,whena root nodeis aboutto reacha
maximumnumberof children,it designatesa child to be-
cometherootandthetwo nodesswitchrolesasmasterand
slave. We have not experiencedthis particularsituationin
any simulationsimulationsinvolving 100or fewer nodes.
Thereare threereasonsfor this. First, as the sizeof the
scatternetincreases,newly arrivedfreenodeswill bemost
likely to attachto an existing treeimmediatelyinsteadof
forming a separatesub-treewith other free nodes. Sec-
ond,by putting thenumberof adjacentlinks into consid-
erationin Equation5, TSFpreferentiallyinducesmutliple
smaller(in termsof degree)sub-treesto merge together
beforeeventually merging with the largest tree. Finally,
whenthe two root nodesmerge, the root nodeassuming

Free
GIAC/GIAC

Root

Leaf

Inter
GIAC/−

GIAC/−

slave link

LIAC/LIAC

slave link

master linkmaster link

master linkmaster link

Figure5. Nodestatetransitionsduring topologyconstruction.
IACsusedto transmitandlistenduringtheInquiry process
areseparatedby /.

themasterrolebecomestheparent,andthus,it is unlikely
thata particularroot nodewill exhaustits links sincethis
will requirethat root nodeto alwaysassumethe role of a
master.

B. BluetoothImplementation

To implementTSF in Bluetooth,nodesneedto know
thekind of nodewith which they areaboutto establisha
link. This informationcanbe exchangedoncetwo nodes
have alreadyestablisheda link, andbasedon thatthey can
decideto eitherbreakthelink or continue.Obviously, this
is inefficient. Fortunately, theBluetoothspecificationallo-
cates64DedicatedInquiry AccessCodes(IAC) to beused
duringtheInquiry process.Currentlyonly theGenericIn-
quiry AccessCode(GIAC) and the Limited Inquiry Ac-
cessCode(LIAC) aredefined.TheBluetoothHCI specifi-
cationallows nodesin the INQUIRY SCAN stateto filter
certaintypesof IAC or listen to a particularlist of IAC.
In our scheme,we useboth GIAC andLIAC. To isolate
the communicationbetweenroot nodes,rootsonly trans-
mit and listen to ID packets containingLIAC. All other
nodestransmitID packetswith GIAC andnever listen to
ID packetswith LIAC. This preventsnodesfrom attempt-
ing to establishunwarrantedconnectionsandsignificantly
improves the efficiency of the protocol. Figure 5 shows
theIAC transmittedandlistenedto by eachnodetype.

Thereis onecircumstanceunderwhichtwo nodesmight
attemptto form a connectionthat would lead to a loop.
This happensbecausea nodein the INQUIRY statedoes
not know whetheran inquiry response(FHSpacket) is in
responseto that node’s inquiry. Considertwo root nodes
A andB whicharein theINQUIRY andINQUIRY SCAN
statesrespectively. After receiving ID packetsfrom

�
, �

respondsto
�

with an FHS packet. However, supposea
non-rootnode, � , from the treerootedat � is alsoin the
INQUIRY stateandaccidentallyreceivestheFHS packet
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from � . Since � hasno way knowing that � is a root
ratherthana freenode,both

�
and � will attemptto page� which hasenteredthe PAGE SCAN stateasdescribed

in SectionII-A. If � is successfulbefore
�

in establish-
ing a link with � , it will producea cycle. This problem
canbe easilyavoidedby including oneextra bit of infor-
mation,statingwhetherthenodesendingtheresponseis a
root nodeor not. TheFHSpacket doeshave two reserved
bits, but thesearenot accessiblethroughHCI commands.
Becausewewantourschemeto work with thecurrentHCI
specification,we have decidednot to usethis approach.
Instead,ourschemerequirestheparentnodeto sendasin-
gle slot packet to a new child nodeincluding information
aboutthetypeof theparentnodeaftera connectionis es-
tablished. If the child nodeis not a free nodeand both
nodesarenot root nodes,thechild will teardown thelink
by sendingappropriateHCI commandsto the Baseband
module.

IV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

We implementedour algorithmsin the e&� -2 [13] net-
work simulatorusing a Bluetooth extensionmodule fore&� developedat IBM [14]. We conductedseveral sim-
ulations to evaluatethe performanceof our algorithms.
This sectionpresentsour resultson link establishmentla-
tency, scatternetformationlatency, andcommunicationef-
ficiency in termsof latency of thescatternettopologiesun-
derdifferentconditions.

A. Configurations

In all theexperiments,nodesarrive uniformly overa15
secondswindow. Thesimulationis rununtil asteadystate
is reached.Every datapoint shown in the figuresis the
averageof 10runs.WecompareTSFto severalconfigura-
tionsof theprobabilisticschemedescribedin II with vari-
ousvaluesof ? @ and AB� . Recallthat ? @ is theprobability
with which a nodeconfiguresitself asa masterand A-� is
themaximumnumberof slaveswith which a masternode
attemptsto establishcommunicationlinks. For clarity, we
chooseto show a particularconfigurationof ?&@ and A �
where? @  � L:� and A-�a �� . Wewill referto thisscheme
asPROB.TSFis configuredsothat

tJ� P��Q� � {��Uz specifiedin
Equation5 is largerthanthesimulationrun.

B. Link Establishment

In this section,we analyzetheperformanceof thecon-
nectionsetupdelaywhich is definedasthetime takenbe-
forea freenodecanestablishits first communicationlink.
This is an important metric becauseit gives a senseof
how fasta nodecan,on average,talk to its first neighbor.
Figure6 shows theaverageconnectionsetupdelayof the
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Figure 6. Averageconnectionsetupdelay for the TSF and
PROB schemes.

PROB andtheTSFschemesasafunctionof thenumberof
nodesarrived. TSFachievesachievesanaverageconnec-
tion setupdelayabout3 secondsregardlessof thenumber
of nodes,andclearlyoutperformsPROB.

C. ScatternetFormation

As proven in Section III, TSF attemptsto monoton-
ically reducethe numberof treesand to converge to a
topology with a single connectedscatternetwhen nodes
are in radio range. In contrast,PROB may not converge
to asinglescatternetatall sincemasternodesmayrunout
of availablelinks. Figures 7 illustrateshow long it takes
to form a connectedscatternetfor both PROB and TSF.
We eliminatemany trials wherePROB cannotproducea
connectedscatternet.

Theperformanceis comparablefor scenariosinvolving
lessthan40 nodes. However, the delay for TSF signifi-
cantlyincreaseswhenthenumberof nodesis 50or larger.
Thereasonfor thatis asthenumberof nodesincreases,the
averagedegreeof root nodesincreasesand thus, it takes
longerfor rootsto merge together(Recall that the time a
nodespendsstayingin the FORM statedependson the
degree.)

In returnfor thelongersetuptime,TSFyieldsafarsim-
pler topology. Figure8 and 9 show thescatternettopolo-
giesproducesby PROB andTSFfor a 50-nodesscenario
respectively.

D. Topology Efficiency

Thetopologyof a Bluetoothscatternetaffectstheover-
all network capacityandaveragelatency betweenany two
nodes. The efficiency of a topology can be definedus-
ing a variety of metrics,e.g., througput,goodputandla-
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Figure7. Scatternetformationdelayasa functionof nodes.
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Figure8. A 50-nodescatternetcreatedwith PROB.

tency. We choosecommunicationlatency asanimportant
metricto determinetheefficeincy of Bluetoothscatternets
madeup of low-bandwidthlinks. In the following sub-
sections,we definea metric to measurethe averagepath
latency betweennodepairsandevaluatetheperformance
of the topologiesgeneratedby PROB and TSF schemes
usingthatmetric.

D.1 Efficiency Metric

The communicationlatency betweentwo nodesin the
scatternetis governed largely by three factors: i) hop
count, ii) intra-piconet schedulingdelay and ii) inter-
piconetbridging delay. Clearly, the valuesof eachcom-
ponentvary basedon theschedulingandroutingpolicies.
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Figure9. A 50-nodescatternetcreatedwith TSF.

Thereis nogenerallyacceptedschedulingschemefor scat-
ternets.Moreover, sincetherearerelatively few deployed
Bluetooth networks, finding representative and realistic
traffic patternsfor performanceevaluationis difficult, if
not impossible.

In light of this, we evaluatecommunicationlatency us-
ing anew modelthatapproximatestheefficiency of ascat-
ternettopologyin a way thatis independentof scheduling
algorithmsandtraffic patterns.In particular, we presenta
wayto approximatetheaveragepathlatency � betweenall
pairsof sourceanddestinationsonthegivenscatternet,��� .
Let � and T bethesetof nodesandedgesin thetopology��� . Theaveragelatency betweennodesis:

�� �� � ��� S � � � l � [���Z� ���n  �¡S���IZz*[ (6)

where �¡S��8IZz¢[ is theaveragepathlatency between� and z .
Let T¤£ �¡� �$¥\¦ T be the setof edgesin the pathbetweenS��8IZz¢[ definedby the routing topology, � v . Then �¡S��8IZz¢[ is
thesumof thelink latenciesin thepath ?WS���IZz*[ :

�¡S���IZz*[§ �£]¨ � ©�¥U��ª�«¬6® ¯>° t Sp±&I¡²*[ (7)

Becausethe link latency betweenany two neighboring
nodesdependson intra-piconetandinter-piconetschedul-
ing, we usethe expectedlink latency

t Sp±&I¡²0[ . We define
the expectedlink latency to be the sum of two compo-
nents �³����´ vJµ and �³����´³¶ v , which are the expectedlatencies
contributed by intra-piconetand inter-piconetscheduling
respectively. To find �³����´ v¡µ , observe that Bluetoothtran-
missionsalwaystake placebetweena masteranda slave.
Thus,oneof the ± or ² nodesmustbe a masterand the
other must be the slave, and the intra-piconetlatency is
governedby the master’s schedule,which dependson its
numberof slaves. Let |·Sp±&I¡²0[ denotethemasternodeof
thelink Sp±&I¡²0[ , and A-�,Sp|·Sp±CI¡²*[¡[ bethenumberof slavesin
thepiconetof which |·Sp±&I¡²0[ is themaster. Thenwemake�³����´ v¡µ independentof the master’s scheduleby assuming
that |·Sp±&I¡²*[ will scheduleevery link with anaveragepe-
riod of ¸&A-�QSp|·Sp±CI¡²*[¡[ , where ¸ is the averagetransmis-
sion time alottedto a singlelink. Assumingthata packet
arrivesduringthisperiodwith uniformprobability, theav-
erage intra-piconetlatency, �³����´ v¡µ , is:

�³����´ v¡µ  �
 � ¸CAB��Sp|·Sp±&I¡²0[¡[ (8)

Next, we find �³����´³¶ v by observingthata relaynode(re-
gardlessof whetherit is a masteror a slave) spendssome
amountof time in eachpiconetfor which it actsasarelay.
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For a given link Sp±CI¡²*[ , either ± or ² or bothcanberelay-
ing nodes6, but thetransmissiononthis link cantakeplace
only whenbothnodesareswitchedto thesamefrequency
hoppingsequence.Let ¹ be the averagetime spentby a
relayingnodein onepiconetand A @ SUx*[ bethenumberof
piconetsof whicharelaynodex is amember. Thenwede-
finetheinter-piconetdelayby assumingthattherelaynodex schedulesagivenhoppingsequencewith anaveragepe-
riod of ¹&A @ SUx0[ . In thecasewhenboth ± and ² arerelay
nodes,thepiconetswitchingperiodicitymaybedifferent.
For simplicity, we make theconservative assumptionthat
the two relaynodeswill alwaysmeetin thesamepiconet
on the larger of the two inter-piconetschedulingperiods.
Again, let usassumethata packet arrivesanytime during
this periodwith uniform probability. The average inter-
piconetlatency, �º�]��´³¶ v becomes:

�³����´³¶ v  �
 � ¹¼»¾½�¿&SUA @ Sp±([�IZA @ Sp²*[¡[ (9)

For simplicity, let ¹qÀ be the normalizedvalueof ¹ in
termsof ¸ . Thenwecombinethetwo latency components
to obtainan expressionfor the expectedlink latency be-
tweennode± , ² :
�¡Sp±CI¡²*[§ �

 V A � Sp|·Sp±&I¡²*[¡[C%Á¹ À »¾½�¿�SUA¼@BSp±([�IZA¼@ÂSp²*[¡[#X
(10)

From this expression,observe that the weight of the
edgesof a given scatternettopology ��� is a function of
thedegreeof theendpointsat eachedge.Thispresentsan
interestingtradeoff betweenincreasingconnectivityof a
topology, which reducestheaveragenumberof hopcounts
betweenanytwopairsof nodes,andreducingconnectivity
which reducestheexpectedlatencyat each hop.

D.2 Results

In this section,we comparethe topologyefficiency be-
tweenthe topologiesgeneratedby TSF and PROB. The
PROB algorithm generatesa graphtopology with many
more links thana TSF tree topologyso the averagehop
countbetweenany two nodeson thePROB topologywill
be lower. Thus,by comparingthe efficiency of TSF and
PROB topologies,we show the latency tradeoff between
reducing the averagehop count and increasingthe ex-
pectedlink latencies.Theresultsin thenext sectionshow
that despitethe smallernumberof links the averagepathÃ

Whenboth Ä and Å arerelaynodes,weassumethatthey defineonly
oneunidirectionalmaster-slave relationship.That is, Ä and Å commu-
nicatewith eachotheronly in onepiconet,and they do not later ex-
changethemaster-slave relationshipto form anotherpiconetin which
they communicate.

latency of thetreetopologiesgeneratedby TSFis compa-
rable to the averagepath latency of the graphtopologies
generatedby PROB.

We usethe definition of averagepath latency, � , from
theprevioussectionto evaluateandcomparethetopology
efficiency of thescatternetsgeneratedby TSFandPROB
using the schemesmentionedin SectionIV-A. We ob-
serve that � dependson the routing alogorithmusedto
carry traffic betweenany two nodeson the graph. For
treetopologiesgeneratedby TSF, thereis only oneroute
whereasfor PROB topologiesgeneratedby PROB, there
are many. To find the best efficiency measurementfor
PROBtopologies,weusetheall pairsshortest-pathrouting
topology, whichusespathlatency asthedistancemetric.

Figure10and11showstheaveragepathlatency of scat-
ternetsformedby theTSFandPROB asa functionof net-
work size. The averagepath latency is normalizedto ¸ ,
theaveragetransmissiontime alottedto a link. Eachpoint
on thegraphrepresentsa valueaveragedover 10 different
topologiesof the samesizegeneratedby eachof the al-
gorithms.Thedifferentcurvesrepresentstheaveragepath
latenciescalculatedby setting¹qÀ to 1, 3.5,and7.

Surprisingly, the TSF treetopologieshave lower aver-
agepath latency thanthe PROB graphtopologiesfor all
network sizesand all valuesof ¹qÀ . Furthermore,as ¹mÀ
increases,the averagepathlatenciesfor the PROB graph
topologiesgrow muchhigherthanTSFtopologies.

We attribute theseresult to the cost of inter-piconet
scheduling.For TSFtopologies,therelaynodesbelongto
exactly 2 piconets.For PROB topologies,therelaynodes
belongto 2 or more piconets,which increasesthe inter-
piconetschedulinglatency. Figure12 illustratestheeffect
of increasingthe inter-piconetschedulingpenalty, ¹mÀ , for
a scatternetwith a fixed sizeof 50. The TSF topologies
areclearly lesssensitive to inter-piconetschedulingdelay
thanarethePROB topologies.

V. SUMMARY

This paperdescribedTSF, a scatternetformationalgo-
rithm for networks constructedof devices communicat-
ing usingBluetooth. TSF efficiently connectsnodesin a
treestructurethat simplifies packet routing andschedul-
ing. Unlike earlierwork, our designdoesnot requirethat
all devicesbewithin radiorangeof eachother, nordoesit
restrictthenumberof nodesin thenetwork. It alsoallows
nodesto arrive andleave at arbitrarytimes,incrementally
building thetopologyandhealingpartitionswhenthey oc-
cur.

Our simulationresultsshow thatTSFhaslow treefor-
mationlatency. The averageconnectiondelay, threesec-
onds,is independentof thenumberof nodes.
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Figure10. Averagepathlatency of scatternetsformedby TSF
vs network size.
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vs network size.
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We alsopresenta modelfor analyzingtheefficiency of
Bluetoothscatternettopologies.Themodeltakesinto ac-
countintra-piconetandinter-piconetschedulingoverhead.
Usingthismodelweshow thatTSFyieldsefficient topolo-
gies,i.e., thecommunicationlatency betweennodesin the
scatternetis low.
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